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Lutosławski’s Mid-Century Harmony 
Reconceptualizing Chordal Space in the Five Iłłakowicz 
Songs

José Oliveira Martins

Abstract This arti cle pro poses to expand our under stand ing of Witold Lutosławski’s chordal space and its 
rela tion to for mal pro cesses. It argues that the tra di tional ana lyt i cal focus on har monic col ors of iso lated 
chords comes at the expense of under stand ing how chordal inter ac tions shape form. How do indi vid
ual chords par tic i pate in cogent, expres sive, and sen su ous longrange har monic pro cesses? The arti cle 
explores how the arrange ment of inter vals in twelvetone chords (espe cially the order ing, restric tion, 
and mod u lar ity of inter vals) not only imprint dis tinct coloristic qual i ties to sin gle chordal enti ties but are 
also impli cated in strat e gies of har monic pro gres sion, relat ed ness, com ple men tar ity, and con trast. These 
ana lyt i cal goals prompt a reconceptualization of chordal ele ments, which are under stood as com bi na
tions of pitch class and modal qual ity rather than sim ply as pitches in reg is ter. The ana lyt i cal focus is on 
Lutosławski’s har mony of the mid to late fifties, attend ing in par tic u lar to the Five Iłłakowicz Songs, the 
com poser’s inau gu ral effort in the use of ver ti cal aggre gates. Lutosławski’s chordal space in these pieces is 
interpreted through a series of cyclic graphs and trans po si tional net works, prompting a novel under stand
ing between twelvetone chordal har mony and form. The study pro poses to con trib ute to the ana lyt i cal 
reappraisal of a set of pieces that anchor an influ en tial har monic prac tice in twen ti eth and twentyfirst
cen tury music.

Keywords  Lutosławski’s har mony, Five Iłłakowicz Songs, chordal space, chordal con nec tions, affin ity 
spaces

1. Introduction

Starting in the mid-1950s, Witold Lutosławski’s orig i nal work on har monic aggre-
gates or twelve-tone chords con trib uted to the reha bil i ta tion of har mony as a cre-
a tive prac tice in mod ern Western art music.1 Lutosławski’s har mony increas ingly 
turned into an anchor ing resource for the devel op ment of new com po si tional 

I thank the two anon y mous read ers for pro vid ing com men tary and sug ges tions, which shaped and sig nif i cantly improved 
the clar ity and argu ment of the arti cle, as well as Richard Cohn for pro vid ing edi to rial work. I also acknowl edge the sup port 
and funding of the Center for Interdisciplinary Studies (CEIS20) of the University of Coimbra and Fundação para a Ciência e a 
Tecnologia (FCT), Portugal (UIDB/00460/2020).

1 Lutosławski’s efforts faced an adverse avantgarde cli mate in which the domain of har mony had been mar gin al ized as aes
thet i cally reac tion ary, and increas ingly reduced to a by prod uct of coun ter point and seri al i za tion. See Covach 2002: 613–22 
for an account on the aes thetic impli ca tions of twelvetone the ory (after Schoenberg) for the rela tions between har mony and 
mel ody.
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vocab u lar ies, ana lytic meth od ol o gies, and mod ern ist nar ra tives on sty lis tic influ-
ences and con ti nu i ties.2 In a post hu mously published crit i cal essay, Steven Stucky 
(2018) reasserts the cen tral ity of har mony for the under stand ing of Lutosławski’s 
artis tic achieve ments and the assess ment of com po si tional lin e ages. Stucky’s 
argu ment for a “con tinu ing story of har mony” largely relies on his inter pre ta tion 
that chordal enti ties share cer tain con struc tive fea tures and func tional attri butes 
through out the long twen ti eth cen tury.

Locating the ori gins of Lutosławski’s har mony in the music of Debussy, 
Stucky claims that har monic for ma tions in this tra di tion under mine the poten-
tial of indi vid ual chords to func tion syn tac ti cally, expressing instead pri mar ily 
col or is tic traits, “in the sense that Debussy eman ci pated the indi vid ual chord 
from its func tional, gram mat i cal straight jacket, free ing it to func tion as some-
thing more like color than syn tax” (338).3 Stucky’s account ech oes numer ous ana-
lyt i cal assess ments of Lutosławski’s har mony that have focused on the prop er ties 
of indi vid ual chords, includ ing the ordered series of pitch inter vals between 
adja cent ele ments, sub set par ti tions, inter val-class pairings, inversional sym me-
tries, and pat terned trans po si tions, and more indi rectly, the rela tion ship between 
chordal enti ties and the struc tur ing aspects of tex ture and reg is ter. Collectively, 
this work has given us detailed inven to ries of inter val lic and registral arrange-
ments of twelve-tone chords and rows, which pro vide a rich resource for the 
under stand ing of har monic color and expres sive qual i ties of chordal space.4

Stucky’s focus on chord color, how ever, has left largely unad dressed the 
ques tion of how chord con nec tions are struc tured, and how those con nec tions 
relate to the prop er ties of pat terned twelve-tone chords. How might chord-to-
chord suc ces sions, and other (close or dis tant) chordal asso ci a tions, shape har-
monic pro cesses often described as cogent and enthrall ing?

The ana lyt i cal focus on indi vid ual chords and row prop er ties does not 
entail, how ever, that com men ta tors have ignored mat ters of the music’s large-
scale form, musi cal motion, and change. Many of Lutosławski’s musi cal  pro cesses 

3 Steven Stucky was cer tainly aware of the artificiality of a strict sep a ra tion between chordal color and syn tax, a dis tinc tion 
that seems to func tion more as a sug ges tive pre scrip tion for com po si tional design: “This is surely an exag ger a tion . . .  but it 
is a pro foundly sug ges tive idea for later com pos ers, all  the same” (2018: 338). Later in the essay, Stucky claimed that often in 
com po si tional prac tice, “the com poser needs to fig ure out the chords.” Interestingly (and some what par a dox i cally), Stucky 
allowed for “alter na tive syntaxes” to emerge from the music of the sec ond Viennese School (but not from the tra di tion of 
Debussy–Lutosławski–Lindberg): “By con trast, Schoenberg’s eman ci pa tion of the dis so nance for some thing like the oppo
site pur pose—not in order to strip it of syn tac ti cal mean ing, but to make it avail  able for new, nontonal syntaxes—is less 
ger mane to this par tic u lar lin e age, since it focuses some what less on the spe cific sound qual i ties of the com bi na tions it pro
duces” (338). If Stucky allowed for “alter na tive syntaxes” to emerge in the atonal tra di tion, why not in the tra di tion of chordal 
res o nance?

4 Numerous authors have con trib uted to the cur rent under stand ing of Lutosławski’s har mony. The the o ret i cal for mal iza
tion of har mony devel oped in the pres ent study is pri mar ily influ enced by the work of John Casken (2001), Martina Homma 
(1995, 2001), Michael Klein  (1999),  Iwona Lindstedt  (2018), Witold Lutosławski  (2007),  Jadwiga PajaStach  (2001), Robert 
Peck (2003), Charles Bodman Rae (1992, 1994, 2001), Nicholas Reyland (2008), Steven Stucky (1981, 2001, 2018), and Adrian 
Thomas (2001).

2 The con text and ten sions posed by Lutosławski’s music within the scope of twen ti ethcen tury mod ern ism are discussed in 
a num ber of sources: see in par tic u lar Whittall 2001, Harley 2001, and Thomas 2005.
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are deemed to be highly dynamic and goal ori ented, recruiting a vari ety of param-
e ters that ignite the ana lysts’ imag i na tion concerning aspects of form, for mal 
char ac ters, and nar ra tive actions or plots. But these ana lyt i cal writ ings only indi-
rectly tackle the con tri bu tion of har mony to the sense of (con tin u ous and dis con-
tin u ous) musi cal motion, so that music’s kinetic func tion is pri mar ily attrib uted 
to the active roles of tex ture, den sity, and macrorhythm.5

This arti cle pro poses to fur ther expand our under stand ing of Lutosławski’s 
chordal space.6 It exam ines Lutosławski’s har mony of the mid- to late fifties, focus-
ing pri mar ily on the Five Iłłakowicz Songs (1956–57), but also prob ing move ments 
of Musique funèbre (1954–58) and Three Postludes (1958–60). I focus on the 
inter ac tion of par tic u lar twelve-tone chord arrange ments, attend ing espe cially to 
the com bi na tion of inter val pat terns, registral deploy ments, and tem po ral order-
ings.7 These pro cesses are mod eled using cyclic graphs of non-octave-repeat ing 
inter val pat terns and two-dimen sional lat tices or net works of com bined cycles 
that I intro duced in ear lier writ ings (see pri mar ily Martins 2011, 2015, 2020).

The con cep tu al i za tion of chords in this sys tem requires that we con sider 
note ele ments as a com bi na tion of pitch class and cyclic posi tion (or modal qual ity, 
as addressed below), overstepping the notion of chords as pitches fixed in reg is ter 
(often interpreted as a fea ture of Lutosławski’s music). As a con se quence, the rep-
re sen ta tion of note ele ments in the pres ent model dis plays the registral order ing 
of inter vals asso ci ated with sound qual ity (color), while also pro mot ing a flex i-
ble frame work for intra- and interchordal rela tions impli cated in strat e gies of har-
monic pro gres sion, relat ed ness, con ti nu ity, and con trast. As a larger goal, this study 
pro poses to con trib ute to the ana lyt i cal reappraisal of a set of pieces that anchor an 
influ en tial har monic prac tice in twen ti eth- and twenty-first-cen tury music.

6 Lutosławski discusses how the lis tener might make sense of largescale forms in his own music, using the strat e gies of 
antic i pa tion and mem ory for processing musi cal param e ters (see, for instance, Lutosławski 1967). In a dif fer ent pub li ca tion, 
the com poser con sid ers that one of these param e ters, har mony, takes on a cru cial role in the pro cess of form for ma tion: “I 
must say I find this har monic aspect of sound mate rial [ver ti cal sound aggre ga tions and their var i ants] one of the most impor
tant in constructing large forms” (Lutosławski 1962b: 18).

7 The issue of har monic motion in the music of Lutosławski is addressed by Charles Bodman Rae (1994: 56), who claims that 
“Lutosławski establishes a sense of pro gres sion between har mo nies. . . .  One can note that the absence of con ven tional, tonal 
func tions of har mony has required the com poser to explore a wide vari ety of uncon ven tional means of mov ing from one chord 
to another.” Later, how ever, Rae (1994: 62–63) points pri mar ily to lin ear (not har monic) means for the music’s hor i zon tal orga
ni za tion: “Lutosławski’s meth ods of orga niz ing pitch do not apply solely to the ver ti cal dimen sion of twelvetone chords and 
chordaggre gates. He also employs var i ous meth ods of orga niz ing the hor i zon tal dimen sion, both as fea tured melodic lines and 
as under ly ing lin ear pat terns.”

The pres ent arti cle pro poses a way of explor ing the hor i zon tal dimen sion through har monic (not only lin ear) non tonal 
pro cesses. This approach can be seen as com ple men tary to abovemen tioned ana lyt i cal efforts that assess how tex ture and 
macrorhythm might con trib ute to our under stand ing of Lutosławski’s largescale form and sense of musi cal action.

5 Largescale pro cesses in the music of Lutosławski have been approached through var i ous ana lyt i cal strat e gies, such as the 
assess ment of macrorhythm and form (Stucky 1981; Rae 1994; Cowie 1977; Harley 2001), and read ings based on the notions 
of music narrativity, plot, and drama (Reyland 2007, 2008; Casken 2001). In addi tion, stud ies on musi cal tex ture and den sity 
have greatly con trib uted to our under stand ing of kinetic pro cesses in the music of Lutosławski (Klein 1999; Rust 2004).

Lutosławski discusses the role of har mony in what he con sid ers to be static (or nar ra tive) and dynamic (or lively) char ac
ters in his music, where “char ac ter” refers to “the rela tion of a par tic u lar sec tion to the form as a whole” (1962b: 13). See also 
Lutosławski 1976 and 1985. An instance of static char ac ter is the (refrain) ad libi tum sec tions in Jeux vénitiens, and con versely, 
the “Apogeum” sec tion of Musique funèbre dis plays a dynamic char ac ter.
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2. On Lutosławski’s Harmony
2.1 The Expressive Possibilities of Twelve-Tone Chords (the Composer’s View)

Lutosławski’s com po si tional break through of the sec ond half of the 1950s came 
as result of a slow inves ti ga tive pro cess toward the renewal of his sound lan guage. 
After the com po si tion of his neoclassical First Symphony (1947), the com poser 
sought new prin ci ples of pitch orga ni za tion, mov ing away from what he sensed to 
be “a mor i bund tonal lan guage” (as referred to by Stucky 1981: 32). In the ensu ing 
decade, and in spite of com pos ing one of his most cel e brated works, the Concerto 
for Orchestra (1950–54), Lutosławski strug gled to find the appro pri ate means 
for har monic expres sion: “I wrote as I was  able, since I could not yet write as I 
wished,” he would often rec ol lect later.8 The out put of the sec ond half of the 1950s 
finally brought about a sig nif i cant shift in com po si tional prem ises, prompted by a 
new under stand ing of har mony, its sen su ous effects, and its expres sive pos si bil i-
ties. Lutosławski saw in this abun dance of har monic pos si bil i ties, lib er ated from a 
strict tonal frame work, a response to the con tem po rary skep ti cism about the role 
of har mony. In a pro gram note drafted to the 1960 Warsaw Autumn Festival, he 
frames his enthu si asm for the aes thetic impli ca tions of har mony, namely, its abil-
ity to sus tain a his tor i cally per ti nent con tem po rary prac tice.

We often hear today that the role of har mony is fin ished. This is the result of the 
enor mous influ ence exerted on today’s music by the Schoenbergian con cept of a 
sound world based, among other things, on the elim i na tion of man’s purely sen su-
ous reac tion to sounds and their con nec tions. Personally, I could never write even 
the sim plest work while disregarding this par tic u lar, sen su ous reac tion to the ver ti cal 
or hor i zon tal arrange ments of sounds. Therefore I dis trust the state ment about the 
decline of har mony as an ele ment of musi cal sub stance. Moreover, I even think that 
only now can we really start to embrace the whole abun dance of the har monic pos si-
bil i ties contained within the twelve-tone scale; espe cially now, when we are get ting 
rid of the lim i ta tions of tonal think ing for ever.

I was par tic u lar inter ested in these issues, which are so unpop u lar today [1960], 
when I was writ ing the Five Iłłakowicz Songs. Therefore, I tried to put every thing else 
aside in this work and to con cen trate only on the expres sive and col or is tic pos si bil i-
ties of the twelve tones in their diverse var i ants.9 (Lutosławski 1960: 295)

Despite the com poser’s inter est in the dor mant poten ti al i ties of the aggre-
gate, he rejected dodeca phonic prin ci ples as “intel lec tual” atti tudes toward 

9 Lutosławski’s note draft is slightly dif fer ent from the actual published book let note for the fourth Warsaw Autumn Festival 
in 1960 (Lutosławski 1960: 109–10, trans lated from the French by Steven Stucky [1981: 65–66]). For instance, the published 
note empha sizes the notion of a new under stand ing of har mony: “I believe that it is only now that we are lib er at ing our selves 
from the con ven tions of the tonal sys tem that we can com pre hend all  the wealth of har monic pos si bil i ties avail  able in the 
chro matic scale.” The ear lier draft, how ever, empha sizes the diminishing impor tance of har mony due to the over whelm ing 
influ ence of Schoenbergian seri al ism.

8  The quote is from Pilarsky 1958: 2–3, cited in Stucky 1981: 59. Lutosławski made sim i lar pro nounce ments on sev eral occa
sions. For instance, “In spite of the fact that [the Concerto for Orchestra] is prob a bly the most often performed piece of mine, I 
always think of it as a mar ginal work: I com posed it as I was then  able to, and not as I should really like. That is why there is such 
a dif fer ence between the Concerto for Orchestra and for exam ple, Five Songs” (Lutosławski 1993: 98). See also Nikolska 1994: 124.
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musi cal knowl edge, claiming they relied on a quan ti ta tive approach to musi cal 
inter vals. Seeking to cast a pro gres sive tone to his prac tice, the com poser affil i-
ated his har monic inter ests in the “empir i cal tra di tion” of Debussy, Bartók, and 
Messiaen, which he saw as engag ing with the sen su ous explo ra tion of the qual i ta-
tive dif fer ences between inter vals.10 Though acknowl edg ing a cer tain cor re la tion 
between arith met i cal and psy cho log i cal char ac ter iza tions of inter vals, the com-
poser clearly val ued the abil ity to dis crim i nate the effects of dif fer ent inter vals 
heard in “simul ta neous com bi na tions of sounds and sound sequences”:

It is true that the qual ity of the inter val does cor re spond in a cer tain sense to the 
degree of com plex ity of the rela tions between the arith met i cal num ber of vibra tions 
of its tones. But above all , the qual i ta tive dif fer ences between the inter vals cor re-
spond to the dif fer ent reac tions of our ears to these inter vals, in that we con sciously 
reg is ter cer tain indi vid ual traits of each sep a rate inter val irrespective of its range. 
(Lutosławski 1962a: 23–24)

In short, Lutosławski grounded his sound lan guage on what we might call a phe-
nom e nol ogy of inter val qual ity: being sen si tive to the “dif fer ent psy cho log i cal 
impulses” or “reac tions” the dif fer ent qual i ties of inter vals have on the lis tener.

Given that every aggre gate chord con tains the twelve pitch clas ses, it is the 
registral dis tri bu tion of the chords’ pitch inter vals (from low to high reg is ter) 
that dif fer en ti ates between chord qual i ties (or col ors).11 The com poser inves ti-
gated the dif fer en ti a tion of twelve-tone sound qual i ties through a restricted use 
of pitch-adja cent inter vals in the chords’ har monic (ver ti cal) deploy ments. By 
con cen trat ing on the qual i ties of har monic aggre gates, the com poser argued that 
the fewer dis tinct inter vals between adja cent pitches of the aggre gate’s registral 
dis tri bu tion, the more char ac ter is tic and dif fer en ti ated the resulting har mony 
became:12 “I soon aban doned the work on scales, which brought on inter est ing 

10 Lutosławski’s selfaffil i a tion with the “empir i cal tra di tion” of com pos ers such as Debussy, Bartók, and Varèse (which he 
sees as more impor tant and hav ing a greater impact on the future than the dodeca phonic sys tem of Schoenberg) is discussed 
in mul ti ple occa sions through out his life (see, e.g., Lutosławski 1962a or 1983). The dual ity of musi cal responses based on the 
quan ti fi ca tion vs. qual i fi ca tion of inter val prop er ties resem bles Josef Matthias Hauer’s con cep tion of inter vals as “sacred or 
men tal” vs. “sen sual or mate rial” (Covach 2002: 604–7), and more gen er ally invokes the con flict about the “essence” of music 
through mind vs. senses (refer ring to the phil o soph i cal con flict between the posi tions of Plato vs. Aristotle), see Bonds 2014, 
esp. chap. 2, “Isomorphic Resonance” (30–38).

11  The chordal registral suc ces sion of inter vals between adja cent pitches can be thought to cor re spond, in twelvetone the
ory, to the notion of adja cent ordered inter vals in a twelvetone row, also called the Adjacency Interval Series (AIS). Twelvetone 
chords belong ing to the same chordclass if they pres ent the same AIS.

12 The inter val restric tion of Lutosławski’s twelvetone chords has been a com po si tional strat egy cul ti vated through out the 
com poser’s out put (starting in the midfifties) and has been amply exam ined by a num ber of Lutosławski schol ars. Martina 
Homma (2001) exam ines Lutosławski’s precompositional stud ies in twelvetone rows (many of which were not directly used 
in actual com po si tions), which show that the com poser sys tem at i cally explored a num ber of restricted inter val com bi na
tions,  includ ing the “ele men tary” alter na tion of two inter vals (between adja cent notes in the series), as well as the devel
op ment of lay ered strat e gies for the struc tur ing of ver ti cal and hor i zon tal dimen sions of music. Charles Bodman Rae (1994: 
49–74) has rather resorted to the notion of inter valclas ses (ics: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) as a gen er al ized scheme for the mea sure ment 
of inter vals between adja cent tones in twelvetone chords, and pos ited the pref er ence for the com bi na tion of cer tain inter
valclass pairings (i.e., the restricted use of two ics between neigh bor ing notes: 1/6, 2/5, 3/4), espe cially in the con text of hor
i zon tal (melodic) mate ri als as a means of achiev ing lin ear coher ence. For a gen eral dis cus sion of inter val lic restric tion as a 
prin ci ple of twelvetone chord con struc tion in the music of Lutosławski, see Stucky 2001: 151–52.
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results and I con cen trated on har mony, I began work ing on twelve-tone chords. I 
found a great vari ety of har mony among them when fol low ing a sim ple rule: the 
fewer kinds of inter vals between the neigh bor ing notes of the chord, the more 
char ac ter is tic the result is” (Lutosławski 1993: 96).

While the twelve-tone har mo nies are con cep tu ally simul ta neous, the 
actual com po si tional deploy ment of twelve-tone har mo nies varies greatly. Rarely 
are the twelve tones attacked simul ta neously; more often, the aggre gate is tem-
po rally built up through arpeggiation or by articulating var i ous sub sets, at times 
reit er ated through out the dura tion of the chord. In this arti cle, rep re sen ta tions 
of twelve-tone chords in staff nota tion often adopt an arpeg gi ated for mat for its 
read ing sim plic ity.

2.2 Reconsidering Stucky’s Principles of Lutosławskian Harmony

Stucky (2018: 339) claims that Lutosławski’s twelve-tone chords13 “are not pitch-
class sets, they are pitch fields, with each note fixed in reg is ter for the life of the 
chord.”14 While chordal notes in Lutosławski tend to retain their registral place-
ment, there are a num ber of registral rela tions that com pli cate this view. Let us 
consider three increasingly complex registral rela tions in the song “Rycerze,” the 
sec ond of the five songs. Its first two twelve-tone chords com bine the piano part 
and the voice such that intrachordal octave rela tions suggest a flex i ble treatment 
of displaced and fixed notes (or inter val seg ments) in reg is ter. In the first twelve-
tone chord (Figure 1a), two indi vid ual pitches in the piano are displaced by one 
octave in the vocal-mel ody seg ment D♭–E♭4–F4–A♭4–B♭4–C, which mostly  
reit er ates the order and register of pitches in the piano part. The displaced pitches 
are B♭4 (m. 164) and E♭4 (m. 166). These appear an octave higher than B♭3 and 
E♭3 in the piano part (also, the A4 in the piano at the end of m. 168 finally “cor-
rects” the reg is ter of the low bass A1 retained since the begin ning of the song). 
Note that the registral adjust ment of B♭ and E♭ allows for a smoother voice lead-
ing of the vocal mel ody by par tially reconfiguring the pitch order of the cor re-
spond ing chordal seg ment. The resulting octave rela tions between some notes 

13  Stucky’s (2018: 339–41) har monic char ac ter iza tion refers to Bartók’s Mikrokosmos No. 143, “Divided Arpeggios,” mm. 1–16, 
which he sees as exem pli fy ing a syn the sis of Lutosławskian har mony, starting in the 1950s. His anal y sis refers to the char ac ter 
of chords starting at m. 6. For com ple men tary and indepth ana lyt i cal per spec tives on the com plex inter val lic arrange ments 
of chords and the resul tant musi cal pro cesses explored in this piece, see Gollin 2007 and Martins 2015.

14 The notion of pitch field was first defined by Paul Nauert (2003: 181) as “an unor dered col lec tion of pitches [n.b. pitches, 
mod eled  by  inte gers—not  pitch  clas ses  mod eled  by  inte gers  mod  12] . . .  kept  in  cir cu la tion  to  the  exclu sion  of  other 
pitches. . . .  Like a chord, a pitch field possesses a char ac ter is tic har monic sonor ity to which all  of its con stit u ent pitches con
trib ute, and we assume this sonor ity will color  to some degree any music based on the field.” Once the activ ity of a pitch 
field is ana lyt i cally reduced to its chordal (ordered) rep re sen ta tion in reg is ter (as most ana lysts do), then we can think of 
a twelvetone chord as a pitchseg ment (Pseg) of twelve pitches (at times more or  less than twelve pitches),  in which the 
order of pitches  is given by  their  registral place ment. The  inter val  con tent of a Pseg  that  is  rel e vant  for  this dis cus sion  is 
given by the inter val suc ces sion between registrally adja cent pitches. Robert Morris (1987: 36–41) for mal izes the notion of 
Pseg and Interval Succession of a Pseg, where the lat ter can be thought as the out put of a func tion that yields the inter vals 
between adja cent pitches in the seg ment. When gen er al ized, the func tion INT of a Pseg is the Interval Succession between 
 suc ces sive—not nec es sar ily adja cent—pitches in a Pseg (40).
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of the vocal mel ody and accom pa ni ment can thus be heard as iso lated registral 
dis place ments of the “fixed” chordal notes.

In the sec ond twelve-tone chord, an entire intrachordal seg ment is displaced  
(Figure 1b) by the voice, which builds the seg ment B♭3–D♭4–F4–A4–C5, dupli-
cating (at the lower octave) the cor re spond ing pitches and inter val adja cen cies in 
the piano twelve-tone chord. We can think of the voice as a local “shadow” to the 
fixed chord in the piano, where per fect octaves are per cep tu ally sug ges tive of the 
func tional equiv a lence of pitch clas ses.15

A third instance of pitch displacements occurs later in the song, where pitch 
seg ments and inter val adja cen cies are rep li cated in neigh bor ing chords, con trib-
ut ing to chordal con nec tion. Consider the sequence of chords in Figure 1c (mm. 
174–79). This sequence of chords retains a series of four-note seg ments (dif-
fer en ti ated by color), resulting in their grad ual registral repositioning. As high-
lighted in the fig ure, the chord 3 seg ments C♯6–E6–G♯6–B6 (rh in blue) and 
G4–B♭4–D5–F5 (lh in red) are presented in chord 4 in dif fer ent reg is ters and 
dif fer ent chordal posi tions: C♯4–E4–G♯4–B4 (lh) and G5–B♭5–D6–F6 (rh). 
Similarly, the pro gres sion pre ced ing chord 6 retains other recontextualizations 
of four-note seg ments (and six-note seg ments in the pas sage from chords 5 to 6). 
This arti cle is prin ci pally concerned with how the grad ual or contrasting recon-
textualization of pitch seg ments in var i ous chords and reg is ters frame reg u la tory 
rela tions under ly ing har monic pro cesses.

2.3 Reconceptualizing Lutosławski’s Chordal Space

These degrees of registral flex i bil ity sug gest that chordal notes com bine the 
prop er ties of both pitch class and order posi tion, beyond the strict con cep tion of 
pitch space. To medi ate the anal y sis of intrachordal for ma tions and interchordal 
rela tions, I apply a set of cyclic con structs devel oped in my ear lier work (pri-
mar ily in Martins 2015). These spaces spec ify “con struc tive” fea tures and “nav-
i ga tion modes” in a closed sys tem of pitch rela tions. A num ber of these cycles 
will be used here to map both chordal con struc tion and interchordal con nec-
tions between same chord-clas ses. Relations between dif fer ent chord-clas ses will 
be later mod eled by other con structs (trans po si tional net works) that com bine var-
i ous cyclic spaces.

Figure 2 is an exam ple of an affin ity space. The space is gen er ated by 
repeated appli ca tion of the inter val seg ment 3–3–1, forming a thirty-six- 
ele ment cycle. Each inter val seg ment forms a mod ule, whose bound aries are indi-
cated by lines in the figure. The three order posi tions in each mod ule form a 
clock wise set of modal qual i ties, mq(0)–mq(1)–mq(2). Each pitch class appears 
once in each of the three modal posi tions. Each of the thirty-six ele ments is 

15  This per spec tive is res o nant with Jon a than Bernard’s (2003) notion of “zones of impinge ment.” Bernard pro poses a more 
flex i ble approach to the ana lyt i cal use of the notions of pitch and pitchclass in some instances in the music of Bartók, sug
gesting that a hybrid rela tion between these con cepts is more ana lyt i cally pro duc tive at times.
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defined as a unique ordered pair (pc(x), mq(y)), where x ranges from 0≤ x ≤11 
and y ranges from 0≤y ≤2. For instance, (C, 0) refers to pc C in posi tion mq(0). 
Figure 2a indi cates the clock wise order ing of mqs in a few adja cent mod ules, and 
the twelve occur rences of mq(0) around the cycle.

This space is con ceived as a closed cycle, or an extended sca lar space, that 
pro duces con sis tent (non-octave) inter val affin i ties at among T7-related pcs: T7 
(pc(x), mq(y)) = (pc(x +7), mq(y)). T7-related pcs in adja cent mod ules share 
the same local inter val adja cency (i.e., the same modal qual ity). My ear lier 
work refers to them as affin ity spaces, draw ing from the medi e val term in ref er-
ence to the trans fer (recur rence) of inter val seg ments to dif fer ent parts of the 

Figure 2. Properties of an affinity space, A7 = 3–3–1-cycle: (a) operation p (transpose); (b) operation 
f (transform).

Figure 1. Gradual flexible approach to “fixed register” of twelve-tone chords in “Rycerze,” from 
Iłłakowicz Songs: (a) octave displacement of single notes, chord 1; (b) displacement of intrachordal 
segments, chord 2; (c) interchordal replication of segments.
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scale, as addressed above. In work devel oped simul ta neously but inde pen dently, 
Edward Gollin refers to these con structs as multiaggregate cycles. Gollin’s work 
explores some of the prop er ties of the cyclic struc ture of the con structs, includ-
ing the mul ti ple appear ance of aggre gates and the rel a tive dis tri bu tion of (the 
same) pc occur rences. In this arti cle, I retain the term affin ity spaces and explore 
their con struc tive fea tures and nav i ga tion modes (gen er al iz able from this exam-
ple) to describe a num ber of sim i lar cyclic con structs rel e vant to the anal y sis of 
Lutosławski’s work.16 For this spe cific con struct, I use the label A7: 3–3–1-cycle 
(where A stands for affin i ties between T ±7-related pitch clas ses).17

The twelve occur rences of each modal qual ity, and three occur rences of 
each pitch class, induce two priv i leged nav i ga tion modes. Connecting the twelve 
peri odic occur rences of a given modal qual ity, the clock wise arrows inside the 
cycle in Figure 2a illus trate a sequence of shifts from (C, 0) → (G, 0) → (D, 0) → 
(A, 0). Each shift maps [pc(x), mq(y)] to [T7 (x), mq(y)]. I refer to this action or 
oper a tion as p, where p stands for “transpose.” Since T7 is of order 12, the repeated 
iter a tion of p can range from p to p12, and the inverse oper a tion is p−1 = T5, send ing 
a given pc(x) to T5 (x) in a coun ter clock wise adja cent mod ule.18

A sec ond oper a tion mod els space motion between iden ti cal pitch clas ses in 
the cycle. In Figure 2b, the shifts between boxed ele ments (C, 2) → (C, 1) → (C, 0) 
con sis tently span 10 coun ter clock wise steps (or −10 steps). The con tin u a tion of 
this pro ce dure yields a pitch change, map ping (C, 0) → (D, 2). In the case of pc C 
reten tion, the modal qual ity con sis tently decreases the order posi tion: mq(2) → 
mq(1) → mq(0). In the case of pc change (from C to D), the modal qual ity shifts 
from mq(0) → mq(2) (back to the highest order posi tion). I refer to all  these order 
posi tion shifts as f, where f stands for “transform.” Both cases (pc reten tion and 
pc change) involve a sim i lar trans for ma tion of local order posi tions in the cycle.

For instance, con sider the sequence of three-note seg ments high lighted in 
Figure 2b, which draws from local seg ments surrounding the note trans for ma-
tions outlined above (darker boxes). In this sequence (A–C–D♭ –> A–C–D# –> 
B–C–E♭ –> B–D–E♭), f mod els not only the trans for ma tion between cen tral ele-
ments (in bold) in each seg ment, but also the map ping between first ele ments, 
as well as that of third ele ments. In each trans for ma tion, the notes at mq(0) (in 
italic) shift to the notes at mq(2) (underlined), a whole step higher. From a local 

16 In the arti cle, I also adapt Gollin’s inter val lic label for des ig nat ing a multiaggregate cycle.

17  An affin ity space can be thought of as a con cep tual con struct based on nonoctave iter a tions of an inter val seg ment, which 
results in a sys tem of interlocked com bi na tions of inter val cycles. Each ele ment in the cycle can be char ac ter ized by the com
bi na tion (ordered pair) of a pitch class and a modal qual ity (pc, mq). Affinityspace con structs have the struc ture of cyclic 
groups of order n, where n is the car di nal ity of the space. See Martins 2015: esp. 277–80. These spaces share struc tur ing fea
tures of con structs such as George Perle’s (1996) notion of dif fer ence align ments, and Gollin’s (2007: 146) notion of multi
aggregate cycles: “a com pound inter val cycle that cov ers (or runs through the tones of) more than one aggre gate.” For the 
the o ret i cal frame work of com pound and multiaggregate cycles, see Gollin 2007, 146–48. The appli ca tion of affin i ties to the 
cur rent mod el ing of sca larlike rela tions recov ers some aspects of medi e val the ory and ter mi nol ogy for nonoctave rela tions; 
see Pesce 1986, 1987.

18 The oper a tions trans po si tion and trans for ma tion within affin ity spaces are for mal ized in Martins 2015: 279–81.
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sca lar per spec tive, the trans for ma tion yield ing the pc change (from C to D) also 
retains the same neigh bor ing notes B and E♭, and that is always the case for the 
action f involv ing mq(0) –> mq(2) on this space. Because the pitch change 
induced by f is T2, and 2 is a divi sor of 12, f can be thought to par ti tion the thirty-
six-ele ment cycle into two cocycles of order 18. This oper a tion can be for mal ized 
as f = (T0, T0, T2), mod 12. In short, either the T0-related pcs are surrounded by 
dif fer ent pc-neigh bors in dis tinct parts of the space, or T2-related pcs are neigh-
bored by the same pair of pcs.19

3. The Harmonic Space of the Five Iłłakowicz Songs

We now explore how affin ity spaces apply to Lutosławski’s Five Songs, com posed 
in 1956–57, for female voice and piano, set ting texts for chil dren by the Pol ish 
poet Kazimiera Iłłakowicz. The sim ple but strongly contrasting imag ery of the 
texts became a fer tile ground for inves ti gat ing the rela tion between rich har-
mo nies and their sen su ous and col or is tic impli ca tions.20 While the inter val lic 
arrange ments of chords in the Iłłakowicz songs are well under stood and are con-
sid ered the com poser’s sem i nal work in the verticalization of twelve-tone har mo-
nies (and par ti tions), it is still not clear how rela tions between indi vid ual chordal 
arrange ments might lead to a bet ter under stand ing of the large-scale har monic 
pro cesses in the songs, includ ing the effects of har monic con ti nu ity, dis con ti nu-
ity, com ple men tar ity, and con trast.

I will use the frame works of affin ity spaces and trans po si tional net works to 
nego ti ate aspects of chordal con struc tion and con nec tion through out the songs. 
A meth od o log i cal point: twelve-tone chords occur mostly as ver ti cal enti ties in 
the Five Songs, and the reg is ter dis tri bu tions (or at times, tem po ral order) within 
indi vid ual chords are represented by map pings onto a clock wise direc tion of the 
affin ity cycle.21 The ana lyt i cal com men tary in the arti cle exam ines aspects of har-
monic trans for ma tion and inter val rever sal in “Morze” (song no. 1); har monic 
con ti nu ity, com ple men tar ity, con trast, and con trac tion in “Rycerze” (song no. 
2); har monic con ti nu ity, com ple tion, and voice lead ing in “Zima” (song no. 3); 
har monic recontextualization and der i va tion in “Wiatr” (song no. 4); and aspects 
of har monic con trast and inte gra tion in “Dzwony cerkiewne” (song no. 5).

19 The spe cific phys i og nomy of a given affin ity space can vary con sid er ably and depends on the inter vals con sti tut ing the 
peri odic  inter val  seg ment.  In  any  case,  the  for mula  Az = a–b–c . . .cycle  struc tures  the mod u lar  unit  of  the  space, where 
z = (a+b+c+ . . .), mod 12. For a more math e mat i cally rig or ous pre sen ta tion, see Martins 2009.

20 The Five Iłłakowicz Songs were later tran scribed for female voice and instru men tal ensem ble (1958). Lutosławski (1960: 
295) states he chose to “limit [his] field of cre a tive action,” in which he used a “sim ple, homo pho nic tex ture which does not go 
beyond tra di tional rhythm,” while find ing “a lot of the kind of sat is fac tion that gen er ally comes from writ ing music” inspired 
by  the  “par tic u lar poetic  charm of  Iłłakowicz’s Children Rhymes.” The mea sure num bers run con tin u ously through the five 
songs.

21 The com po si tional deploy ment in reg is ter and time of (ver ti cal) twelvetone chords can be char ac ter ized both by the 
notion of macroharmony as “the total col lec tion of notes used over small stretches of musi cal time” (Tymoczko 2011: 15–17) and 
pitch field (Nauert 2003). While a macroharmony is a pitchclass set, a pitch field is a set of pitches fixed in reg is ter.
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3.1 “Morze” (The Sea)

The text of the first song por trays a frag ile and strongly sug ges tive scen ery in 
the sea, where feath ers of geese and ducks float and swim toward waves and 
are affected by tides. Reflecting that imag ery, the open ing twelve-tone chord of 
“Morze” is grad u ally built up through a coun ter point of asyn chro nous undu lat ing 
ges tures in the piano part and voice (mm. 1–21). The pas sage cul mi na tes in a rich 
tex ture of the com plete twelve-tone chord in mm. 20–21 (shown in Example 1),  
com bin ing right and left hands in the piano part. The excerpted pas sage is pre-
ceded by an alter na tion of C♯ and D in the piano, grad u ally expanding to a super-
im po si tion of two lay ers. Figure 3a com bines the piano lh, a five-note pen ta tonic 
line of fifths (F♯–C♯–G♯–D♯–A♯), with the piano rh, a seven-note col lec tion of 
dia tonic thirds (D–F–A–C–E–G–B), registrally arranged in a recur rent 3–4 pat-
tern. (The cli matic point of the pas sage reaches the low F♯3 in the bass and B5 in 
the tre ble on each of the seg ments.) These two seg ments are registrally coor di-
nated and can be con ceived to pro ject the recur rent 3–3–1 pat tern of Figure 3b, 
from which the undu lat ing ges tures of the voice derive the melodic inter vals.22

Complementary to the long open ing chord stands the clos ing chord of the 
song (mm. 47–58), which returns to the ges tural swell ing of the open ing chord, 
though revers ing the ampli tude of its waves, grad u ally decreas ing its undu lat ing 
activ ity until com ing to a rest on the alter na tion of D and E♯.23 Similarly, the clos-
ing chord super im poses a pentachordal seg ment of fifths G–D–A–E–B with the 
recur rent 3–4 dia tonic thirds pat tern, E♭–G♭–B♭–D♭–F–A♭–C. Together, these 

22  Measure 21 com bines cease lessly the end ing of chord 1 (up to F♯ in the left hand) and the begin ning of chord 2. And the 
voice retains the pat tern of chord 1 up to mea sure 23 (which also coin cides with chord 2 at that reg is ter, except for A♭4).

23  Between the open ing and clos ing chords, the music passes through seven shorterdura tion twelvetone chords (plus a 
pentachord), which empha size upward arpeggiation and inter val lic sym me try over mod u lar recur rence. For a reduc tion of 
this chord pro gres sion, see Rae 1994: 58–59.

Example 1. Lutosławski’s “Morze,” Iłłakowicz Songs: mm. 20–23. The two lists of pitch classes 
represent the registral ordering of pitches, from lowest to highest.
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seg ments also com bine into a recur rent inter val pat tern 3–3–1, trans pos ing the 
open ing chord by T1, mod 12 (T−11 in pitch space).

Given the inter val lic recur sion of both open ing and clos ing chords, we 
can posit the dis play of affin i ties for the space A7: 3–3–1-cycle, as suggested in  
Figure 3c, whose abstract prop er ties and oper a tions were already discussed 
above in ref er ence to Figure 2. Therefore, the open ing and clos ing chords both 
moti vate and are inscribed in the cycle. While the two chords are mapped into 
unique (non-overlapping) loca tions of the affin ity space, the seg ment of fifths 
D–A–E–B (high lighted in the fig ure) is shared by both chord map pings (notes 
within the seg ment are p related). The (octave and sixth) range of the fifth seg-
ments from D to B also cor re sponds to the lower and upper lim its of the cor re-
spond ing undu lat ing ges tures in the two chords. The modal qual i ties involved, 
how ever, are dis tinct: D–A–E–B has mq(0) in the open ing chord and mq(2) in 
the clos ing chord (in addi tion, the fifth seg ments are played by dif fer ent hands 
and in dif fer ent reg is ters). This interchordal rela tion ship is mod eled by the trans-
for ma tion f−2 (from mq(0) to mq(2)), which changes the inter val lic con text for 
the shared fifth seg ment from open ing to clos ing chords. The change of inter val 
con text for the shared pc D is brought into focus by the very open ing and clos ing 
mea sures of the song (Example 2, mm. 1–4 and mm. 54–58). C♯–D and D–E♭ 
ini ti ate and ter mi nate the undu lat ing motion, revers ing the semi tonal asso ci a-
tion for D, and the trans for ma tion of its modal qual ity. The reconfiguration of 
modal qual i ties as a result of the pitch trans for ma tion is matched by the rever sal 
of the over all ges tural motion from open ing to clos ing chords. The tra jec tory of 

Figure 3. Opening and closing chords in “Morze”: (a) pentatonic and diatonic segments in separate 
hands; (b) combined hands in opening and closing chords; (c) affinity space representation, A7: 
3–3–1-cycle and the mapping of opening and closing chords.
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 ges tural expan sion and recoil is musi cally sug ges tive of a tide’s flow and ebb. This 
for mal pro cess is ini ti ated by a semi tonal oscil la tion that grows into ever larger 
undu lat ing ges tures or waves and comes to an end by fold ing their registral ampli-
tude until it rests again on a sin gle semi tone.24

3.2 “Rycerze” (Knights)

The text imag ery and musi cal pro cesses in “Rycerze,” the fourth song in the set, 
are divided into two parts. First the knights set out boldly to bat tle, cast in an affir-
ma tive music, with busy gal lop ing dia tonic arpeg gios and sev enth chords (mm. 
160–80); then they return home in silence wounded from fight ing, which is cast 
in tragic dimin ished-sev enth chords, at first long and loud, but becom ing thin ner 

24 Two addi tional aspects con trib ute to (but also some what com pli cate) the met a phor i cal read ing of the ges tural rever sal of 
open ing and clos ing chords as flow and ebb. First, this rever sal is reinforced by the hand switch between white and black keys 
from open ing to clos ing chords. This switch inge niously allows the ambitus of the open ing rh white key heptachord D4–B5 
to be reconfigured within the exact same ambitus of the clos ing white key tet ra chord an octave lower as D3–B4 (a white key 
pentachord is com pleted with the final G1, in the “wrong” lower reg is ter). Also, given that the open ing and clos ing chords are 
not laid out strictly in the same reg is ter (such that the starting focal D4 is later reconfigured as D3), this registral shift might 
indi cate that there’s also a direc tion al ity to the piece’s over all rever sal ges ture. We can read this lack of sym me try as per haps 
suggesting that the “place” where the song begins is not strictly the same as where it ends, but rather alludes to organic var i
able shifts one can expect in flows and ebbs.

The super po si tion of white and black keys is explored in a num ber of pieces by mod ern ist com pos ers in the evo ca tion of 
imag ery related to water, sea or mist. Some of these pieces include Ravel’s Jeux d’eau, Szymanowski’s “La fontaine d’Arethuse” 
from Mythes, Debussy’s  “Brouillards”  from the Piano Preludes, book 2, and Bartók’s  “Boating”  from the Mikrokosmos. I wish 
to thank one of the anon y mous read ers for suggesting some of these pieces and encour ag ing me to think in this direc tion.

Example 2. Lutosławski’s “Morze,” from Iłłakowicz Songs: opening and closing measures of  
the song (mm. 1–4 and mm. 54–58); transformation of modal quality (f−2) and reversal  
of semitonal association for the common pc D, from C♯–D to D–E♭.
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and dis persed (mm. 181–99). The har monic con trast between parts, how ever, is 
not only of con sti tu tive vocab u lary (dia tonic vs. dimin ished chords) but also of 
dis tinct pitch sys tems: the first part sug gests and exhausts a sin gle affin ity cycle, 
whereas the sec ond part sug gests a num ber of dis tinct affin ity spaces that are 
inte grated within a sin gle trans po si tional net work.

The har monic space of Rycerze’s first part is con sti tuted by the suc ces sion 
of six twelve-tone chords. Figure 4a shows that the open ing chord 1 is partitioned 
into two superimposed com ple men tary hexa chords (marked as filled and open 
noteheads). Both hexa chords are registrally arranged to high light the alter na tion 
of i3 and i4, thus suggesting the con struc tion of a 24-pc space (Figure 4b), which 
dis plays affin i ties struc tured by the A7: 4–3-cycle.

Chord 2 of the piece is sim i larly partitioned by two com ple men tary hexa-
chords. Each of the hexa chords relates to those of chord 1 by the oper a tion p−1, 
thereby extending coun ter clock wise the har monic region of chord 1 (see brack-
ets in Figure 4b). There is an inter est ing trans for ma tion suggested by the sing-
ing voice from chords 1 to 2. While the voice mel ody empha sizes the inter val 
dis tri bu tion of under ly ing twelve-tone chords, the ges tural con tour pro jects a 
trans for ma tion between chords cap tured by the oper a tion f, act ing on pc C as 
suggested in Example 3. As the voice reaches the melodic peak C5 dur ing chord 1 
in m. 162, it effec tively extends clock wise the posi tion of the left-hand hexa chord 
in the affin ity cycle (see dot ted bracket in Figure 4b). When C5 is later reached 
as the melodic peak in m. 169, it occurs within the inter val con text of chord 2; the 
arrow f (in the exam ple and fig ure) con nects these two posi tions of pc C, where 
the same pc is transformed from mq(1) to mq(0) in the cycle.

Chords 3 through 6 extend the har monic rela tions established between 
chords 1 and 2, con vey ing a grad ual and coher ent explo ra tion of the entire affin-
ity space. As already discussed in the intro duc tion of the arti cle, Figure 1c shows 

Figure 4. Harmonic space for “Rycerze” (chords 1 and 2, mm. 160–71): (a) complementary rh/lh 
hexachords for chords 1 and 2; (b) chordal relations via space representation A7: 4–3-cycle.
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that adja cent chords in this pro gres sion (from 3 to 6) par tially over lap tetrachordal 
seg ments, retaining a strong aspect of har monic con ti nu ity despite the shifts in 
registral usage. Figure 5a reconfigures this pro gres sion, empha siz ing that har monic 
con ti nu ity engages a voice exchange between right and left hands (solid vs. open 
note-heads and also color gra da tion). This har monic con ti nu ity is fur ther empha-
sized in Figure 5b, which shows that each new chord in the pro gres sion relates to 
the pre vi ous chord by Tp = T7, shifting clock wise each chord’s har monic region in 
the space. (The com mon tetrachordal seg ments are represented by the overlap-
ping of chordal seg ments in the cycle). Also, the oper a tion f instan ti ated by the solo 
voice between chords 1 and 2 con trib utes to the sense of con ti nu ity of the pas sage. 
The low C3 of chord 3 and the high C5 of chord 4 stand in the same trans for ma-
tion rela tion as the two C5s discussed for the voice dur ing chords 1 and 2 (see 
Figure 5c). (Similarly, the lower right-hand F♯4 of chord 3 is related by f to the high 
F♯5 in the left hand of chord 4). These rela tions are then rep li cated by each suc ces-
sive chord up to chord 6, which cov ers almost the entire affin ity space. And taken 
together, chords 3–6 par ti tion the affin ity space into two com ple men tary halves.

The sec ond part of “Rycerze” speaks of list less horses returning home, trail-
ing the bat tle wag ons, silent and dejected (mm. 181–99). The clos ing pas sage 
(mm. 194–99, Example 4) is punc tu ated by five twelve-tone arrange ments, each 

Figure 5. Harmonic space for “Rycerze,” Iłłakowicz Songs (chords 3–6, mm. 174–79): (a) 
superimposition of right- and left-hand hexachords; (b) chordal segments related by p; (c) notes in 
different chords related by f.
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consisting of three fully dimin ished sev enth chords (i.e., [0369] tet ra chords), 
which grad u ally over lap each other’s reg is ters, tending toward undif fer en ti ated 
lay ers of activ ity, psy cho log i cally fit ting for the text imag ery. I use this musi cal 
pas sage to intro duce the notion of trans po si tional net work and its rela tion to the 
affin ity spaces already explored in a few dif fer ent var i ants.25

The order and ver ti cal spac ing of arpeg gi ated fully dimin ished sev enth 
chords cre ate peri odic pro ce dures sug ges tive of affin ity spaces (as har monic 
con structs). The inter val of recur rence for stacked dimin ished sev enth chords 
varies in each iter a tion and sug gests the fol low ing cycles with vary ing degrees of 
affin ity: A5, A2, A11, A8, and back to A5, shown in Figure 6a.26 In turn, these dif-
fer ent affin i ties indi cate a coun ter point of three con cur rent (hor i zon tal) strands 
of fully dimin ished tet ra chords, mov ing at dif fer ent trans po si tional lev els. 

25 Transpositional net works are for mal ized in Martins 2011. These struc tures may assume dif fer ent designs (called homo ge
neous, pro gres sive, and dynamic), depending on the for mal fea tures struc tur ing the degree of var i a tion between the edges of 
the trans po si tional lat tice.

26  Rae (1994: 53) notes the impor tance of the chang ing inter vals span ning between neigh bor ing strands of the chord aggre
gate in this pas sage (what is referred to here as the inter vals of affin ity in each chord).

Figure 6. (a) Progression of five twelve-tone chords stacking fully diminished seventh chords; (b) 
lattice structuring both horizontal and vertical relations of chords; (c) progressive transpositional 
network with degree of variation Δ 9 (mod 12).
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Throughout the pas sage, the strands prog ress (from lower to higher reg is ter) by 
T1, T10, and T7 (mod 12), respec tively, grad u ally contracting the entire tex ture 
in pitch space. Vertical and hor i zon tal rela tions between tet ra chords are con-
fig ured in the lat tice of Figure 6b. This net work mod els the pas sage’s three-part 
coun ter point, coor di nat ing ver ti cal trans po si tional lev els (within twelve-tone 
chords) with hor i zon tal trans po si tional lines (across chords). This coor di na tion 
of hor i zon tal and ver ti cal trans po si tional lev els under lies a pro gres sive trans po-
si tional net work. The net work’s lat tice shown in Figure 6c high lights the ver ti-
cal 5–2–11–8 and hor i zon tal 1–10–7–4 trans po si tional lev els up to the point of  
rep e ti tion.

While the trans po si tional val ues (connecting fully dimin ished sev enths) 
are dis tinct in ver ti cal and hor i zon tal dimen sions, the degree to which they 
change both intrachordally (up in reg is ter) and interchordally (suc ces sively 
in time) remains con stant. In other words, the ver ti cal trans po si tional lev els 
5–2–11–8 decrease by −3 (or 9, mod 12) and sim i larly the hor i zon tal val ues 
1–10–7–4 vary by the same trans po si tional amount. The net work thus dis plays 
a trans po si tional degree of var i a tion (Δ) of 9 (mod 12), suggesting the ver ti cal 
(har monic) com pres sion of the coun ter point is con sis tent with its lin ear pro-
gres sion.27

3.3. “Zima” (Winter)

The third song of the set, “Zima,” slowly unfolds seven sim i larly constructed 
twelve-tone chords from begin ning to the end of the song. The chords are regis-
trally struc tured by A11 = 4–4–3, which can be thought of as aug mented tri ads 
sep a rated by minor thirds, as portrayed in the reduc tion in Figure 7a.28 The 
rhyth mic and registral group ing in the piano part par tially con firms this tri adic 
seg men ta tion of the chord by grad u ally unfolding T1-related (mod 12) aug-
mented tri ads that descend in reg is ter while “ascend ing” in pc-space, and vice 
versa (Figure 7b). The affin ity sys tem is graphed in Figure 7c. Chord 1 extends 
beyond twelve tones (total ing fif teen pitches), that is, it is registrally bookended 
by the same aug mented triad in dif fer ent rota tions (labeled Aug3). The map ping 

27 The ver ti cal stacking of the actual twelvetone chords does not use the trans po si tional level T4 of the net work. Neverthe
less, its use would sim ply dupli cate an existing fully dimin ished sev enth chord, which would be redun dant for the pur pose of 
twelvetone chord con struc tion. In addi tion, the begin ning of the sec ond part of the song (mm. 181–93) dis plays three fully 
dimin ished sev enth chords (arranged in reg is ter as B♯–D♯–F♯–A, G♯–B–D–F, and (E)–G–B♭–D♭) related by T8, which con forms 
to the ver ti cal trans po si tional lev els of the net work, though the actual pitches do not con form to the net work’s hor i zon tal 
trans po si tional lev els. The for mula of this pro gres sive trans po si tional net work is discussed in Martins 2011: 132–34. The cor
re spond ing for mula for this par tic u lar lat tice is Δdx|y = Δdy|x = 9, and Δdx|x = Δdy|y = 0, where Δd refers to the degree of var i
a tion of trans po si tional val ues, attend ing to their change across axes x and y. Accordingly, the trans po si tional val ues in each 
hor i zon tal line (x axis) move by 9 (mod 12) in every upward shift, and sim i larly each ver ti cal line (y axis) moves by 9 in every 
right ward shift. Additionally, trans po si tional val ues do not change (degree of var i a tion Δd is 0) along hor i zon tal lines or along 
ver ti cal lines (i.e., within chords and within con tra pun tal lines).

28  This 4–4–3cycle arrange ment is discussed in Gollin (2007: 143–44, 153) as a multiaggregate cycle, pertaining to the anal
y sis of the open ing of Bartók’s Etude op. 18/2.
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of Aug3 in the affin ity cycle is thus assigned to two dif fer ent loca tions or local 
regions (pc B, for instance, is related by f from the high B6 at mq(1) to lower reg-
is ter B2 at mq(0), within chord 1).

The slow unfolding of twelve-tone chords pro jects a slightly unbal anced 
rhyth mic sur face caused by the irreg u lar align ment of superimposed notes in 
adja cent aug mented tri ads (per haps sug ges tive of the irreg u lar pat terns of fall-
ing snow flakes). The result is a har monic flow that locally brings out major and 

Figure 7. Harmonic space for “Zima”: (a) seven twelve-tone chords as stacks of augmented 
triads; (b) chord 1: local segmentation of augmented and major/minor triads; (c) harmonic space, 
A11 = 4–4–3-cycle, suggested by the intervallic disposition of twelve-tone chords; (d) location of all 
chords in the affinity cycle and operations.
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minor as well as aug mented tri ads (Figure 7b).29 Major and minor tri ads are pro-
jected by tak ing advan tage of the peri od ic ity inter val of the space/chord (T11). In 
other words, the “inter nal” notes of aug mented tri ads (mq(1), indi cated by open 
note-head and cir cled notes in Figures 7a and 7b) sub sti tute for other mq(1)-
posi tioned notes in an adja cent (upper or lower) aug mented tri ads, connected by 
p arrows in the fig ure. The music thus engages a series of major tri ads ascend ing 
in pc-space when the music descends in reg is ter (Emaj, Fmaj, F♯maj, and Gmaj) 
and con versely a series of minor tri ads descending in pc-space when the music 
ascends in reg is ter (E♭min, Dmin, C♯min, and Cmin).30

The remaining twelve-tone chords unfolded through out the piece adopt 
the for ma tion of chord 1 (aug mented tri ads sep a rated by a minor third), except 
for the cli mac tic chord 5, which redis trib utes the inter vals (Figure 7a). Figure 7d  
pro jects the col ored loca tions of all  chords and indi cates some basic rela tion ships 
between them. The pro gres sion of chords 1, 2, 3, and 4 results in a con tin u ous 
(and clock wise) explo ra tion of regions in the space, where suc ces sive chords 
over lap by one aug mented triad (or two in the case of chord 4). Because affin ity- 
space ele ments are pitch clas ses, the overlapping seg ments between chords refer 
both to the highest and low est aug mented tri ads in con sec u tive chords. For 
instance, the seg ment G–B–D♯ in the highest reg is ter of chord 1 is con tex tu ally 
assigned to the same space loca tion as the G–B–D♯ in the low est reg is ter of chord 
2 (the same occurs in the pro gres sion from chords 2 to 3, and 3 to 4). Chord 4 
con cludes the explo ra tion of the entire space by overlapping two aug mented tri-
ads with both chords 3 and 1. In the per spec tive of tem po ral suc ces sion, the first 
four twelve-tone chords reit er ate descents by T9, mod 12 (T-3 in pitch space), 
which also cor re spond to the oper a tion of p3 in the affin ity cycle (see arrows con-
necting the most clock wise posi tioned notes in each chord rep re sen ta tion, which 
cor re spond to the highest in reg is ter).

In other words, the first four-chord suc ces sion brings a cer tain clo sure to 
the musi cal pro cess by exhausting the pro posed affin ity space (as a field of har-
monic pos si bil i ties for this chordal class). The ana lyt i cal explo ra tion of space 
exhaus tion—via a (p3/T9) series that uses up its (four) pos si bil i ties—is also 
sug ges tive of the tex tual imag ery, which at this point invokes the image of snow 
fall ing until the sky is empty and fro zen. The space exhaus tion is followed by a cli-
mac tic chord 5, which slows down the rhyth mic flow with lon ger dura tions and 
the imag ery of a carpeted earth, brim ful of snow (one could sug ges tively add, as 
a con se quence of the snow fall dur ing the first four chords).

The remaining twelve-tone chords 5, 6, and 7 nearly reit er ate a full explo-
ra tion of the affin ity space, though adopting a dif fer ent strat egy. Chord 5 stacks 
four aug mented tri ads in open posi tion, such that the chord’s recur rent unit 

29  The “stacking” of aug mented chords is struc tur ally iden ti cal to the open ing of Liszt’s Faust Symphony.

30  The fea ture of close har monic oscil la tion between major and minor is also explored in Lutosławski’s works of the early 
fifties; see PajaStach 2001: 271–75.
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becomes 8–8–3, resulting in an over all inter val affin ity of i7. Although chord 5 
dis plays a dif fer ent affin ity from the piece’s remaining twelve-tone chords, the 
registral order of the four aug mented tri ads (from low est to highest) is pre served 
in the affin ity cycle by swap ping the inter nal posi tion of two notes of the aug-
mented triad (using the oper a tion M5) (see Figure 7d). Chords 6 and 7, while 
returning to orig i nal affin i ties (A11), are now registrally split (the text refers to 
day light and after sun down) and relate by T8 (mod 12); in the affin ity cycle, they 
are strictly adja cent and relate by p4.31

The voice mel ody in “Zima,” unlike in other Iłłakowicz songs, does not 
sim ply (more or less) reit er ate the inter val lic scheme of under ly ing twelve-
tone chords, but rather tends to move more lin e arly, explor ing the inter val gaps 
between chord tones. I exam ine first the voice-lead ing rela tions between suc-
ces sive chords, then the vocal mel ody as a result of the chordal voice lead ing. 
Figure 8a focuses on voice-lead ing rela tions emerg ing at the tre ble-clef (voice) 
range. For instance, starting with D4 in chord 1 (boxed in the fig ure) and trac-
ing the ensu ing voice-lead ing path through out the piece, there is a grad ual 
ascent up to the cli mac tic chord 5 (boxed notes D–D♯–D♯–E[–]F). As chord 6 
pro ceeds to chord 7, the voice-lead ing E–F is reenacted. Figure 8c mod els and 
traces the voice-lead ing path in chords 1 through 4 by f   2 (see arrows inside the 
cycle). Since the oper a tion f cor re sponds to −13 steps (from mq2 to mq1, or 

Figure 8. Mid-range chord space and voice interval patterns for “Zima”: (a) transformations f2 and 
f4 across twelve-tone chords in the middle register; (b) voice patterns embody the voice-leading 
relations of adjacent chords; (c) voice leading projects D–D♯–E♭–E in chords 1–4; (d) cumulative 
voice-leading progression from chords 1 through 7.

31  It is not clear why the par tic u lar space dis po si tions of chords 6 and 7 might be appro pri ate for the song’s clo sure. The fol
low ing anal y sis concerning the song’s melodic pat terns and total voicelead ing addresses in part aspects of har monic return.
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mq1 to mq0), f   2 cor re sponds to 10 clock wise steps (or −26 steps), yield ing the 
pro gres sion (D, 1) → (D♯, 2) → (Eb ♭ 0) → (E, 1) → (F, 2). More gen er ally, voice-
lead ing rela tions between adja cent tri ads result in two voices mov ing by ascend-
ing semi tone and one voice retaining the same pc. Note that the voice lead ing 
E–F from chord 4 to 5 still cor re sponds to a move of +10 steps in the space 
from (E, 1) → (F, 2). As discussed above, how ever, chord 5 brings a new chord 
type (M5 trans form), where pc F is actu ally located at (F, 1). The E–F voice-
lead ing from chord 6 to 7 retakes (E, 1) which is transformed via f 4 to (F, 2).  
In other words, the voice lead ing of the final chord pro gres sion does not replay 
the trans for ma tions of chords 1–4, but rather dou bles the trans for ma tion value 
such that two voices (in a triad) move by semi tone and the other moves by a 
whole tone.

The sca lar pat terns of the vocal mel ody (shown in the lower-level reduc-
tion of Figure 8b) embody the voice-lead ing rela tions between adja cent chords 
in the same reg is ter. For instance, the pro gres sion from chord 2 to chord 3 alter-
na tes between inter vals i1 and i3, thus being peri odic at the major third (i4). The 
inter val alter na tion 3–1 seems to be mod eled after the sca lar arrange ment (high-
lighted in the box of Figure 8a) that results from the voice lead ing con nec tions by  
f   2 just discussed (i.e., the com bi na tion of chords 2 and 3 pre serv ing reg is ter).

The voice pat terns change dur ing chords 6 and 7, descending by whole 
tones, though still elab o rat ing on i3 and i1. Similarly, the whole-tone descent 
is mod eled after the sca lar pat tern (color high lighted in the box of Figure 8a) 
that results from voice-lead ing con nec tions between chords 6 and 7, but now as 
a result of trans for ma tions f 4. In par tic u lar, the tri ads Aug3 and Aug1 com bine to 
model the voice pat terns dur ing chord 6, and the tri ads Aug0 and Aug2 com bine 
to model the voice mel ody dur ing chord 7.

Figure 8d shows that the voice-lead ing pro gres sion from chords 1 through 
7 adds up to f 10 (three times f   2 plus f 4). Chords 1 and 7 are the only two chords 
that embed A4 and B♭3, the first and last pitches of the sing ing voice in the piece. 
Therefore, we can think of chord 7 as a par tial return home: par tial because chords 
1 and 7 have two mismatched pitches in their com mon reg is ter (i.e., chord 1: 
B–E♭–G–B♭–D–F♯–A–D♭ vs. chord 7: B–E♭–F♯–B♭–D–F–A–C♯), a rela tion-
ship cap tured by f−1 in the space. One of these mis matches occurs between F♯4 
and F4—a chro matic inflec tion that is par tic u larly empha sized by the sing ing 
melodic voice dur ing chord 1.

3.4 “Wiatr” (The Wind)

The sec ond song of the cycle, “Wiatr,” talks about the wind’s capri cious nature, 
blow ing down rail ings, tear ing up paths, and pulling down roof tiles and wires. 
The music explores this play ful imag ery by displaying rhyth mic irreg u lar i ties, 
met ric changes, and the fast alter na tion of a vari ety of tetrachordal par ti tions 
of the aggre gate. The col or is tic aspects of twelve-tone chords in the piece are 
explored through the effect of var i ous simul ta neous close-posi tion tet ra chords in 
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the piano partitioning and exhausting the aggre gate. Three dif fer ent tetrachordal 
par ti tions are explored through out the song using set-clas ses [0235], [0123], and 
[0257], which we can label dia tonic, chro matic, and pen ta tonic, respec tively. While 
each of the set-class par ti tions cre ates a dis tinct har monic color, all  three have in 
com mon the com bi na tion of a pair of whole-tone dyads (i2) at dif fer ent trans-
po si tional lev els. I take this fea ture as cru cial to con struct a net work of har monic 
rela tions between the dif fer ent chord types. An addi tional par ti tion of the aggre-
gate (stackings of fully dimin ished sev enth chords, set-class [0369]) appears at 
cli matic pas sages toward the end of the piece (mm. 101–7 and 111–14), and closes 
off the song in a sin gle ver ti cal ity (m. 125), as a final “wind gust.”

The pas sage in Example 5 (mm. 90–103) dis plays the four tetrachordal 
par ti tions (using dis tinct high light ing col ors) lead ing to the song’s cli matic 
moment: [0257] in mm. 90–92, [0235] in mm. 92–95, [0123] in mm. 96–100, 
and [0369] in mm. 101–7. Each twelve-tone chord in the song is the result of the 
com bi na tion of three tet ra chords played in close posi tion and imme di ate suc ces-
sion. Except for the case of the [0369] par ti tion, all  other tetrachordal par ti tions 
are transpositionally com bined to take advan tage of the absence of ic4 in their 
respec tive set-clas ses, to pro duce the full aggre gate via trans po si tion by T4/T8.32

Based on the (registral and tem po ral) ordered rela tions between tet ra-
chords, I pro pose a struc tural arrange ment that max i mizes whole-tone dyads 
between the three par ti tions that make up the body of the song: [0235], [0123], 
and [0257]. However, there is a marked dis tinc tion in how the net work of har-
monic rela tions pro posed here sus tains the mod el ing of twelve-tone chords for 
the piece. Unlike in most ana ly ses offered in the arti cle, the mod el ing of chordal 
space oper at ing through this net work does not directly cor re spond to spe cific 
chordal con nec tions or asso ci a tions that appear in the piece’s chordal suc ces-
sion.33 Rather, the ver ti cal dimen sion of the net work mod els the spe cific chordal 
con struc tions, cor re spond ing to the var i ous tetrachordal stackings through out 
the piece. Therefore, the hor i zon tal dimen sion of the net work rep re sents not 
spe cific chordal suc ces sions, but rather chordal con nec tions abstractly related 
via their com mon local inter val struc ture.

Figure 9a dis plays six twelve-tone chords (dis trib uted by the six col umns), 
which cap ture both the order of suc ces sion and reg is ter of the par ti tions used 
in the piece. Columns 1 and 2 arrange [0235] con tig u ous tet ra chords, related 

32  These four tetrachordal set clas ses omit inter valclass 4, thereby yield ing the full aggre gate when recur sively trans posed 
by T4 or T8. Only seven tet ra chords have this prop erty. Tetrachords in Example 5 that com pose an aggre gate do not registrally 
over lap, and the T4  rela tion  span ning between  superimposed  tet ra chords  actu ally  cor re sponds  to  i16  in pitch  space.  Else
where in the song, tetrachordal stacking pro duces a slight reg is ter over lap between dis tinct tet ra chords. For instance, the first 
chord of the piece (not shown here) registrally deploys T4related [0235] tet ra chords (i4 in pitch space), C–D–E♭–F | E–F♯–G–A | 
G♯–A♯–B–C♯. Interestingly, the com bi na tion of tet ra chords via T4 through out the first chord (first phrase, mm. 61–68) coor di na
tes both their ascend ing reg is ter C–E–G♯, but also their tem po ral order of appear ance E–G♯–C. However, the chordal rota tion 
in mm. 69–73 that is, G♯–A♯–B–C♯ | C–D–E♭–F | E–F♯–G–A, retains a T4 rela tion via reg is ter G♯–C–E, but a T8 rela tion via tem po ral 
order C–G♯–E. The net work of har monic rela tions devel oped here explores both T4 and T8 rela tion between tet ra chords.

33  The same prin ci ple applies to the case of the net work constructed for song no. 5, ““Dzwony cerkiewne,” discussed below.
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by T4 and T8 respec tively; col umns 3 and 4 do the same for [0123] tet ra chords; 
and sim i larly, col umns 5 and 6 arrange [0257] tet ra chords by T4 and T8. The 
six col umns form a closed net work. (Note, how ever, that a com plete sys tem of 
tetrachordal rela tions com prises four trans po si tions of such closed net work, i.e., 
twenty-four twelve-tone chords orga nized into four net works.)

Figure 9b shows inter val lic arrange ments for the six twelve-tone chords, 
where each col umn sug gests an affin ity space. Columns 1 through 6 alter nate affin i-
ties, forming the cycles: A4: 2–1–2–11, A8: 2–1–2–3, A4: 2–9–2–3, A8: 2–9–2–7, A4: 
2–5–2–7, and A8: 2–5–2–11-cycle. The arrange ment of inter vals in each col umn 
shows that it inscribes not one, but rather two tetrachordal par ti tions in adja cent 
posi tions, com bin ing two whole-tone dyads (i2) with one of the odd inter vals. For 
instance, the first col umn stacks tetrachordal par ti tions 2–1–2 and 2–11–2 (see the 
par tially overlapping boxes in each col umn). In other words, each of the  tetrachordal 

Example 5. Lutosławski’s “Wiatr,” Iłłakowicz Songs: tetrachordal partitions in mm. 90–103: [0257], 
[0235], [0123], and [0369].
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par ti tions used in the piece in close posi tion also indi rectly inscribes another par-
ti tion via reg is ter rela tions between tet ra chords. In addi tion, the arrange ment of 
col umns empha sizes the dis play of com mon inter val seg ments between col umns, 
pro mot ing a “hor i zon tal” con ti nu ity of the net work sys tem. Figure 9c reduces the 
inter val lic arrange ment to a net work of trans po si tional lev els for whole-tone dyads 
(i.e., nodes in the net work rep re sent a whole-tone dyads), where the ver ti cal val ues 
rep re sent intraspace affin i ties and hor i zon tal val ues rep re sent inter space trans po-
si tional rela tions. As noted ear lier, because the rep re sen ta tions of Figures 9b and 
9c focus on trans po si tional lev els and not on spe cific pitch clas ses, they afford a 
sys tem of four cyclic real i za tions (trans po si tions) of the six twelve-tone chords of 
Figure 9a. In addi tion, Figure 9c sys tem a tizes both the intrachordal trans po si tional 
rela tions within twelve-tone chords and interchordal rela tions across chords, high-
light ing the net work’s (ver ti cal and hor i zon tal) inter val lic con sis tency.

The tetrachordal par ti tions of [0369] seem at first to be excluded from this 
closed net work of whole-tone dyads. But the registral dis play of verticalized twelve-
tone chords (as the stacking of [0369]s) reveals a closer rela tion with the  remaining 
par ti tions. Figure 10 dia grams the two twelve-tone chords that com bine [0369] 
par ti tions used in the song (mm. 111–14, 125, the cli mac tic pas sage and final chord, 
resp.). In these verticalizations, the strict registral order of inter vals in both chords 
also inscribes the remaining tet ra chords in adja cent inter val seg ments. This invites 
the inter pre ta tion that the “excep tional” wind gusts of com bined dimin ished-sev enth  
chords com bine other wind types as expressed by the tetrachordal par ti tions.

Figure 9. A closed network for “Wiatr,” Iłłakowicz Songs: (a) six twelve-tone chords formed 
by contiguous tetrachords ([0235], [0123], and [0257]) related by T4 and T8; (b) intervallic 
arrangements of twelve-tone chords suggest affinity cycles, where each inscribes two tetrachordal 
partitions; (c) network of transpositional levels between whole-tone dyads.
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3.5 “Dzwony cerkiewne” (Church Bells)

The fifth and final song in the set is struc tured by two contrasting twelve-tone 
chords that sus tain a two-part har monic divi sion of the piece (mm. 200–224 
and 225–60, resp.). The expres sive power of the song rests largely on the har-
monic qual ity of the tetrachordal par ti tions in the first part, which have strong 
tonal res o nances, and the trichordal par ti tions in the sec ond part, which pro ject 
a contrasting atonal char ac ter. These par ti tions are reinforced by sen su ous and 
col or is tic char ac ter, empha sized by the mark ings soave and rude, and mir ror the 
tex tual imag ery of the two-part divi sion: “We like the bells pealing, . . .  when joy 
leaps above the roof tops,” which con trasts with “but then we also like the sound 
of the church bells when they are angry.”

The ques tion of har monic drive or for ward prog ress is per haps less press-
ing here, since each twelve-tone chord is sustained for a con sid er able time span, 
and, as a result, our atten tion is per haps more focused on intra-aggre gate  rela tions 
between the par ti tions. Nonetheless, the large-scale rela tions emerg ing from the 
jux ta po si tion of first and sec ond parts, and in par tic u lar the rela tions between 
tetrachordal and trichordal seg men ta tions, are not well under stood and seem 
irrec on cil able. The score of Example 6 shows the end ing of the first part and 
the begin ning of the sec ond, mm. 220–29, high light ing in dif fer ent col ors tetra-
chordal and trichordal par ti tions of the aggre gate.

The arrange ment of inter vals in the twelve-tone chords shown in Figure 
11 exposes their dis sim i lar inter val char ac ter, peri odic fea tures, and range. The 

Figure 10. The two twelve-tone chords that combine [0369] partitions in the song (climatic 
passage and final chord) and other “whole-tone” dyad tetrachords.
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Figure 11. Contrasting twelve-tone chords in “Dzwony cerkiewne.”

Example 6. Lutosławski’s “Dzwony cerkiewne,” Iłłakowicz Songs: end of the first and beginning  
of the second parts, mm. 220–29.
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 tetrachordal par ti tions in the first part are (1) the fully dimin ished sev enth chord 
G–B♭–C♯–E [0369] in the upper reg is ter of the piano (expressed as a com bi na tion 
of tri tones E–B♭ and C♯–G), (2) the half dimin ished sev enth chord E♭–F–A♭–B 
[0258] in the mid dle reg is ter (ligh ter blue), and (3) the dom i nant sev enth chord 
D–F♯–A–C [0258] in lower reg is ter (darker blue). The upper reg is ter tet ra chord 
opens the song and is car ried out through out the sec tion con tin u ously, whereas 
the half-dimin ished and dom i nant sev enth chords are interspaced by quasi-peri-
odic dura tions.34 In the sec ond part, the twelve-tone chord is  partitioned into four 
“chro matic” [012] trichords expressed as 2–11 and 11–2 (i.e., D♭–E♭–D, G♯–G–A, 
E–F♯–F, and B–B♭–C), occu py ing almost the full acous tic range of the piano.

The inter val dis po si tion of the contrasting twelve-tone chords seems at first 
irrec on cil able. The systematicity and inter val peri od ic ity of the har mony in the 
sec ond part do not find a cor re spond ing treat ment in the first part. The contrast-
ing char ac ter of twelve-tone chords, how ever, is built on com ple men tary aspects of 
the inter val arrange ment of a net work sys tem. Figure 12a depicts the affin ity space 
A1(13): 2–11-cycle (or 11–2), where the trichordal par ti tions of the sec ond part’s 
twelve-tone chord are high lighted (in red) in dis con tin u ous regions of the space.

This space is reconfigured in Figure 12b, where the col umns indi cate var-
i ous rota tions of the affin ity cycle, so that the trichordal par ti tions are ver ti cally 
high lighted (in red) and now appear clus tered horizontally in the net work. This 
arrange ment brings out close hor i zon tal rela tions (green and darker blue ovals), 
which cor re spond to the tetrachordal par ti tions active in the first part of the 
song. Each of the three tet ra chords uses one note of each of the sec ond part’s 
four trichords. The hor i zon tal seg ment (in green) G–C♯–B♭–E [0369] cor re-
sponds to the tri tone entan gle ment of the upper-reg is ter tet ra chord, and the 

34  The mid and lowerreg is ter chords and notes B and C are interspaced by 7 or 6 quar ter notes. The exact har monic qual
i ties of these remaining tet ra chords depend on the asso ci a tions the lis tener/ana lyst brings between the notes B (pc 11) and 
C (pc 0), which appear iso lated both in the piano and the voice) and the trichords E♭–F–A♭ and A–D–F♯. The pos si ble asso ci a
tions/seg men ta tions are thus: E♭–F–A♭–B (halfdimin ished sev enth or [0258]) and A–D–F♯C} (dom i nantsev enth or [0258]); 
or else E♭–F–A♭–C and A–D–F♯–B (both [0358] or minorminor sev enth chords). Besides the men tioned empha sis on B and C, 
the voice moves mostly chro mat i cally, thus mov ing between the dif fer ent tetrachordal par ti tions.

Figure 12. (a) affinity space A1(13): 2–11-cycle (or 11–2); (b) rotations of affinity cycle display a  
clustering of tetrachordal and trichordal partitions; (c) transpositional network.
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remaining mid dle- and lower-reg is ter tet ra chords (E–F–A♭–B in ligh ter blue and 
A–D–F♯–C in darker blue, both [0258]) are formed by close-by posi tions in the 
net work (the notes Ab and B are pc rep li ca tions graph i cally used for their prox-
im ity). Other prominent tet ra chords explored by the sing ing voice in the sec ond 
part of the song are also high lighted in cer tain con tig u ous regions of the sys tem in 
Figure 12b. The [0123] chro matic tet ra chord C♯–D♭–D–E is ver ti cally aligned in 
red (mm. 228–32); and the [0167] tet ra chords E–A–B♭–E♭ (mm. 234–35, 246–
52) and F♯–B–C–F (mm. 236–45) also explore close by regions (in pur ple) in 
the space.35 Finally, Figure 12c pres ents a reduc tion of the trans po si tional struc-
ture of the net work, which dis plays a con sis tent alter na tion of  trans po si tional 
lev els both in the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal dimen sions, which char ac ter ize the first 
and sec ond parts, respec tively, thereby suggesting their inte gra tion.

4. Other Representations of Harmonic Space
4.1 Musique funèbre’s “Prologue” and the Linearization of Twelve-Tone Rows

Lutosławski adopted some strict dodeca phonic pro ce dures in Musique funèbre 
(1958) with the pur pose of explor ing har mony through con tra pun tal means. 
Lutosławski insisted that his treat ment of twelve-tone rows is sub stan tially dif fer-
ent from that of Second Viennese com pos ers. In an inter view to Bálint Varga in 
the 1970s, he explained that “Schoenberg’s prin ci ples were among other things 
intended to replace func tional har mony. I have never been inter ested in that goal. 
The use of a row had to serve a dif fi cult pur pose: to cre ate a spe cial kind of har-
mony. . . .  In real ity, then, Funeral Music has very lit tle to do with twelve-tone 
music” (Varga 1976: 11). In Musique funèbre, a piece for string orches tra writ-
ten in the mem ory of Béla Bartók, the com po si tional play of the outer sec tions 
(“Prologue” and “Epilogue”) is struc tured by a sharp restric tion of row inter vals, 
rhyth mic val ues, and a canonic imi ta tion scheme, which lim its the pos si bil i ties for 
resulting hor i zon tal and ver ti cal inter vals. Dodecaphonic and imi ta tive pro ce dures 
in these sec tions act pri mar ily as ways to sys tem a tize melodic and har monic qual-
i ties, pro duc ing what Lutosławski refers to as an “atmo sphere of open sonor ity”:

[Musique funèbre] is the only piece where I have used a twelve-tone row method i-
cally—in the outer two sec tions. . . .  But what mat ters in these two sec tions is the 
ver ti cal result of using the row. . . .  Used canon i cally it gives cer tain har monic results, 
which—containing nei ther third nor sixth—pro duces a cer tain atmo sphere of open 
sonor ity, which cor re sponds par tic u larly to the title of the piece. (Couchoud 1981: 
88; qtd. in Rae 1994: 67)

In “Prologue,” twelve-tone rows are the mat i cally lin e ar ized, strictly alter nat ing 
tri tones and semi tones.36 Rows are worked out con tra pun tally in a grad ual and 

36  Linearized twelvetone rows in the “Prologue” and “Epilogue” dis play a lim ited registral ambitus as opposed to the char
ac ter is tic use of twelvetone chords as (ver ti cal) har monic enti ties stretched across the reg is ter.

35  In mm. 228–232, the range of the voice tet ra chord (D♯–D) retains the char ac ter is tic i11 of the affin ity space and net work, 
and sim i larly in mm. 234–244 (E–E♭, and F♯–F) with the two char ac ter is tic Bartókian [0167] sonor i ties.
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cumu la tive entan gle ment of tri tone-related canon i cal entries (alter nat ing sec-
tions built on trans posed rows with sec tions of inverted rows) toward two cli-
matic moments, resem bling the over all tex tural and for mal lay out of the first 
move ment of Bartók’s Music for Strings Percussion and Celesta.37 As shown in 
Example 7, the move ment’s open ing two-part canon illus trates the “method i cal” 
use of twelve-tone rows. Each pair of tri tone-related rows—P5 and P11—reit er-
ates melod i cally the alter na tion of i6 and i11.38 The com plete prime state ments of 
the series are imme di ately followed by canon i cal entries of their inver sions I11 and 
I5, alter nat ing melodic inter vals i6 and i1, and pro duc ing i0, i5 (and i6) as ver ti-
cal inter vals. Once inver sion state ments are com pleted, the parts return to prime 
state ments, and so on, alter nat ing grad u ally denser canon i cal pas sages of prime 
and inver sion row sec tions through out the move ment.39

Example 7. Lutosławski’s “Prologue,” Musique funèbre (mm. 1–8): opening canon of prime-row 
statements at T6 (P5 and P11), followed by inversion statements also at T6 (I11 and I5).

37 Lutosławski (1968: 113) explic itly states he has not “sought inspi ra tion amongst Bartók’s own music, and any even tual resem
blances that may appear in Musique funèbre are unin ten tional. And if these resem blances do really exist, then this proves once 
again the unde ni able fact that study ing the works of Bartók has been one of the fun da men tal les sons to be taken by the major
ity of com pos ers of my gen er a tion.” The resem blances between the “Prologue” of Musique funèbre and the first move ment of 
Bartók’s Music for Strings, Percussion and Celesta are numer ous, such as the canonic tex ture and over all for mal lay out (grad ual 
buildup toward and from a cli max), and chro matic themes framed by the tet ra chord [0167] (fournote seg ments of the row in the 
“Prologue” and as registral bound aries in the first move ment of MSPC). In com par ing these pieces, Charles Bodman Rae (1994: 
66–67) points out that the canon i cal tech nique con forms to an established con ven tion of memo rial trib utes, such as Stravinsky’s 
In memoriam Dylan Thomas (DirgeCanons and Song 1954). Also, Joe Brumbeloe (1983) dem on strates that both the 24cycle cre
ated by row pairings and the for mal lay out of the piece are strongly struc tured by sym met ri cal pro ce dures. Given the inter val 
series of the row, prime forms are dupli cated by ret ro grade inver sions, and inverted forms are dupli cated by ret ro grade forms.

38  The label ing of the rows fol lows stan dard prac tice, using P and I to stand for Prime and Inversion, respec tively, whereas the 
numeral refers to the pc starting the row. Also, the label ing of inter vals (i) refers to ordered pcinter vals.

39 The canon i cal tech nique of suc ces sive entries unfolds an isorhythmic pat tern (talea) of sev en teen dura tions (dur ing twen
tythree beats). For an anal y sis of the pro logue’s for mal pro cesses, see Stucky 1981: 70–72).
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Figure 13a intro duces a 24-pc con struct that mod els the open ing canon 
of prime-row state ments, as well as all  row entries through out the move ment. 
Linearized P rows are mod eled by a clock wise direc tion, and I rows by a coun-
ter clock wise direc tion. Structured as an A5: 6–11-cycle, the con struct cap tures 
aspects of the row’s inter nal peri od ic ity and the har monic (ver ti cal) space result-
ing from com bined con tra pun tal rows.40 Given the con sis tent alter na tion of i6 
and i11, each prime row can be con ceived as the inter lock of two com ple men tary 
hexa chords as “lines-of-fourths”: F–B♭–E♭–A♭–D♭–G♭ and B–E–A–D–G–C, 
marked by solid and dashed lines. Both P5 and P11 use the same two hexa chords 
but swap their respec tive order. There is an inter est ing recur sive rela tion ship of 
com ple men tar ity in this com bi na tion of rows: each lin e ar ized twelve-tone chord 
is made up of two com ple men tary lines of fourths, and the entire cycle is made up 
of two com ple men tary P5 and P11 state ments. Also, the same recur sive con struct 
can be used to model the com bi na tion of inver sions I5 and I11 (see Figure 13b), by 
allowing tem po ral order of the row ele ments to cor re spond to coun ter clock wise 
direc tion in the cycle, transforming i11 into i1.41 As with the prime state ments, 
the com bi na tion of tri tone-related inver sions exhausts the affin ity space.

The canon i cal rela tion between rows pro duces the ver ti cal “open sonor i-
ties” i0 and i7 as result of their nearly punctus/contrapunctus align ment (i6 “sus-
pen sions” are also occa sion ally interspaced). The affin ity cycle also allows us to 
rec on cile the row’s alter na tion of inter vals 6–11 with the ver ti cal align ment, that 
is, intra- and inter row rela tions. These fea tures are for mal ized as the two oper a-

Figure 13. A 24-pc construct for “Prologue,” structured as A5: 6–11-cycle): (a) interlocked and 
complementary “lines of fourths” in each twelve-tone row; (b) prime and inversion rows explore 
the entire space (clockwise and counterclockwise, resp.).

40  Robert W. Peck (2003: 11–13) ana ly zes the piece’s can ons as instanc ing of map ping the musi cal mate ri als to the nodes of a 
Kleinbot tle graph, where the alter na tion of (the oper a tors) T11 and T6 cre ates a cyclic group of order 24.

41  Given the row’s inter val sym me try (using the Adjacency Interval Series), P also cor re sponds to RI and I to R, spe cif i cally 
P5 = R10; P11 = RI6; I5 = R10; I 11 = R4.
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tions of the space: p = T5 mod 12 for the row’s peri od ic ity and f = (T0, T7 mod 12) 
for the ver ti cal align ment of rows. Example 8a illus trates that canon i cal entries 
of prime rows mostly align (see ovals from P5 to P11) at i0 and i7. The fram ing 
of these ver ti cal “open sonor i ties” involves the f trans for ma tion between dis tinct 
posi tions mq(0) and mq(1) in the affin ity cycle of Figure 14a. The align ments 
between dif fer ent rows are mod eled by either connecting a given pc(x) in mq(1) 
to T0(x) in mq(0) at 11 clock wise steps in the cycle (solid arrows), or a given 
pc(x) in mq(0) to T7(x) in mq(1), also 11 clock wise steps away (dot ted arrows).42 
Conversely, the resulting ver ti cal inter vals from I11 to I5 are mod eled by f-1 = (T0, 
T5), which cor re sponds to mov ing 11 coun ter clock wise steps in the cycle.

The move ment pro ceeds from the open ing canon to the first cli mac tic 
point by slowly adding suc ces sive canon i cal parts. The canon i cal pil ing up is care-
fully constructed to retain ver ti cal rela tion ships of “open sonor i ties.” As shown in 
Example 8b, mm. 33–37 intro duce an eight-part canon right after the first cli-
mac tic point. Selecting a “ver ti cal slice” from bot tom to top (see ovals in m. 35) 
yields a har mony of i0s (octaves/uni sons) and i5s in adja cent voices (seg ment 
B–B–E–E–A–A–D–D), which extends the notion of open sonor i ties fur ther. 
Figure 14b traces this ver ti cal slice from top to bot tom (D–D–A–A–E–E–B–B, 
fol low ing the order of canon i cal entries), resulting in a series of f trans for ma tions, 
alter nat ing pc reten tion T0(x) and the span ning of T7(x).43

4.2 “Métamorphoses” and the Coordination of Diatonic Scales  
and Twelve-Tone Rows

“Métamorphoses,” the sec ond move ment of Musique funèbre, explores the com bi-
na tion of a modal/dia tonic per spec tive within the larger frame work of twelve-tone 
chords. The move ment progresses by a series of “epi sodes” in which “Locrian” 
seg ments are cumu la tively added to each note of a twelve-tone row frame work.44 
Figure 15a shows a reduc tion of epi sodes cor re spond ing to Métamorphoses 1 and 
6. In Métamorphose 1, every note of the twelve-tone row used in the pro logue 
(connected by a stem) is cou pled with a sin gle note one semi tone away. Each sub-
se quent Métamorphose trans poses by T5 the twelve-tone row frame work and 
expands the num ber of inter po lated notes surrounding each note of the row, pro-
gres sively fill ing in Locrian modes. By Métamorphose 6, Locrian seg ments encom-
pass six notes. The first four seg ments of these are high lighted in the fig ure.45

42 Either the T0related pcs (same pc) are surrounded by dif fer ent pcneigh bors in dis tinct parts of the space, or T7related 
pcs are neigh bored by the same pair of pcs.

43 We could also model the ver ti cal moment by a series of ± f or |f| = (ic0, ic5) to avoid impos ing an inter val direc tion to the 
ver ti cal har mony.

44  Each epi sode in “Métamorphoses” adds a note to a Locrian seg ment until the mode 1–2–2–1–2–2 reaches com ple tion. 
For a detailed account of the com bi na tion of Locrian seg ments and the twelvetone row frame work in each epi sode, see Rae 
1994: 67–69.

45  Episodes 3 and 4 in “Métamorphoses” have four notes each. Given the inter val seg ment 1–2–2–1, Métamorphose 4 com
pletes it by using one note of the neigh bor ing seg ment (thereby stand ing for a fivenote seg ment). For that rea son, epi sode 
6 reaches six notes per seg ment.
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Example 8. Lutosławski’s “Prologue,” Musique funèbre: vertical “open sonorities”: (a) mm. 1–4;  
(b) mm. 33–37.
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Figure 14. Transformation f = (i0, i7), mod 12. The transformation f either shifts a given pc(x) to 
T0(x) located 11 clockwise steps away, in a different local context (solid lines), or it shifts a given 
pc(x) to T7(x), 11 clockwise steps away, which neighbors the same pair of pcs (dotted lines): (a) mm. 
1–4; (b) mm. 33–37.

Figure 15. Pitch reduction of “Metamorphoses” (second movement of Musique funèbre): (a)  
in sections (Métamorphoses) 1 and 6, P-rows are integrated within Locrian segments; (b)  
integration of P-row space within an affinity cycle A5: 2–2–1-cycle, which embeds Locrian segments.
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Figure 15b sug gests a way of inte grat ing the Locrian seg ments within the 
twelve-tone row frame work. The fig ure shows two coor di nated pitch spaces: 
the exter nal cir cle retains the 24-pc space I have used to model the pro logue, 
whereas the inter nal cir cle pres ents a 36-pc space, whose affin ity is struc tured by 
A5 = 2–2–1-cycle.46 The two spaces are coor di nated by revers ing the order of their 
con stit u ent semi tones. All Locrian seg ments are effi ciently embed ded in the  
36-pc space. The fig ure high lights the loca tion of the first four Locrian seg ments 
in the epi sode. Adjacent Locrian seg ments in the music are located in quasi- 
oppo site loca tions in the affin ity space; the har monic con ti nu ity between con-
trasting seg ments thus relies in part on com mon-tone rela tions. Arrows in Fig-
ures 15a and 15b con nect some of the com mon tones between adja cent Locrian 
seg ments via f-2. These com mon tones often appear in the score as sustained 
notes across suc ces sive sec tions and char ac ter ize the change of inter val con text 
for a given pc in suc ces sive Locrian seg ments.

4.3 “Postludium 1” from Three Postludes and Dynamic Transpositional Networks

Finally, I now turn to aspects of har monic con struc tion and pro cess for “Postludium 
1,” com posed between 1958 and 1960, and published as the first of Three Postludes. 
The har monic setup of the piece observes many of the fea tures regard ing chord 
con struc tion and isorhythmic struc ture char ac ter is tic of ear lier pieces of the period. 
The piece, how ever, makes use mostly of ver ti cal hexa chords that engage a vari ety 
of recur rent pat terns, resulting in a com plex but highly directed chordal space.47

Following Stucky (1981: 80–83), I divide the piece into three sec tions 
as suggested in Figure 16a. Section 2 pres ents us with the most com plex chord 
pro gres sion, grounded on a grad ual con trac tion of inter vals from chord 3 up to 
chord 7. After the crescendo to tri ple forte dur ing chord 7, the har monic con trac-
tion is tem po rar ily halted by the ethe real chord 8, in tri ple piano, which returns 
to the more con so nant sonor ity (stacked fourths) that char ac ter izes chord 2 in 
sec tion 1, where the sud den pia nis simo helps evoke the image of a wish ful return. 
This return, how ever, is ulti mately denied by the cli matic chord 10 in tri ple forte, 
occur ring nearly at the point of Golden Section (Rae 1994: 72–73), which fur-
ther extends the con trac tion of inter vals to a semi tonal clus ter.48

The har monic pro gres sion of sec tion 2 is struc tured by a net work  
(Figure 16b) not yet discussed in the arti cle, a dynamic trans po si tional net work. This 
kind of net work is mod eled by a lat tice of pc-inter vals that grad u ally con tracts (or 
expands) every suc ces sive inter val by a con stant var i a tion, which in the pres ent case 

48  The pas sage is also discussed in Stucky 2001, 156–58.

47  Stucky (1981: 72) con sid ers the post ludes com po si tion ally prob lem atic, fail ing to address the com plex issues of “time and 
rhythm, polyph ony and form” that were even tu ally reached with Jeux Vénitiens. Being aware of these lim i ta tions, Lutosławski 
gave up on the orig i nally planned fourmove ment scheme.

46  Martins 2006 refers to the affin ity cycle A5: <2, 2, 1> as Guidonian space, as it embeds Guidonian hexa chords in neigh bor ing 
mod ules.
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is 11 (mod 12). In other words, com par ing a given directed pc-inter val i(x) (repre-
sented in the fig ure by solid or dot ted dashes between pcs) with a par al lel and adja-
cent inter val in a (right or up) direc tion always yields a i(x − 1) (mod 12).49 Given 
this net work struc ture, each chord in the fig ure is constructed by mov ing northwest 
in zig-zag seg ments. One of the inter est ing fea tures of this inter val arrange ment is 
that the sum of two con sec u tive zig-zag inter vals is always i11, mod 12. This inter-
val cor re sponds to the trans po si tion (p) char ac ter iz ing the affin ity of chords 3–7, 
though the inter nal arrange ment of hexa chords varies. The entire net work is thus 
not homog e nous since the space grad u ally con tracts toward the right of the net-
work. The pro gres sion from chords 3–7 thus moves toward this space con trac tion 
by using some of the com mon tones between suc ces sive chords. In addi tion, chord 
7 (con sid ered as a pc-set) cre ates the first semi tonal clus ter. Figure 16a shows that 
chords 1 and 2 as well as chord 8 use the inter val of trans po si tion p = i2 to struc ture 
their affin i ties, thus belong ing to a dif fer ent sub space. However, chord 10, a semi-
tonal clus ter, stands as an appro pri ate pro gres sion from chord 7, reinterpreting its 
notes in the low reg is ter, while the upper reg is ter extends to the entire aggre gate.

Figure 16. (a) Harmonic progression of hexachords in “Postludium I”; (b) the lattice represents a 
dynamic transpositional network.

49  Martins (2011: 136–37) defi nes this dynamic Tnet as Δdx|x = Δdy|y = Δdx|y = Δdy|x = 11.
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Concluding Thoughts on Lutosławski’s Harmony

Despite the fas ci na tion Lutosławski’s har mony has exerted on schol ars, com pos-
ers, and audi ences since the mid-fifties of the past cen tury, the scope of ana lyt i cal 
stud ies char ac ter iz ing the har monic orga ni za tion of this music has been some-
what restricted by the overpowering empha sis on the exam i na tion of indi vid ual 
(twelve-tone) chords and rows, espe cially their strict char ac ter iza tion as pitch-
enti ties fixed in reg is ter. This focus has been implic itly jus ti fied by the idea that 
Lutosławski’s chords func tion pri mar ily as color enti ties over their capac ity of 
con vey ing har monic syn tax. Also, the focus on har monic color and its asso ci a-
tion with the spe cific dis tri bu tion of inter vals (and groups of inter vals) in reg-
is ter has left largely unad dressed the mul ti ple instances in which con sid er ations 
about pitch and pitch-inter val pat terns inter act with and give rise to intra- and 
interchordal con nec tions and, more gen er ally, the sense of motion in chordal 
space. While I make no explicit claims about the acti va tion of a syn tac ti cal reg u-
la tory sys tem, I expand the tra di tional har monic focus on chordal con struc tion 
to model aspects of chordal con nec tion and asso ci a tion, thereby assessing for mal 
aspects of con ti nu ity, con trast, com ple men tar ity, and so on.

I have explored how Lutosławski’s chordal space is acti vated by the con-
necting poten tial of indi vid ual chords, har monic change, and other interchordal 
rela tions. I have argued that the har mony’s poten tial for chordal pro gres sion and 
asso ci a tion requires a reconceptualization of chordal ele ments, in which they are 
bet ter under stood in terms of a com bi na tion of pitch class and modal qual ity, 
rather than sim ply as pitches fixed in reg is ter. Chordal space, there fore, becomes 
not sim ply a suc ces sion of pitch fields, but rather a dynamic hybrid space, where 
both registral posi tions and the recontextualization of pitches and inter vals across 
chords impact the esti ma tion of larger har monic pro cesses and the sur mise of 
strat e gies for har monic con ti nu ity, con trast, com ple men tar ity, and other rela tions.

This ana lyt i cal regime was probed in Lutosławski’s har mony of the mid- to 
late fifties, in par tic u lar the Five Iłłakowicz Songs, which inau gu rated the com poser’s 
work with ver ti cal aggre gates and ini ti ates his mature period. The har monic pos si-
bil i ties for chordal clas ses are con sti tuted as a set of sug ges tive graphic rep re sen ta-
tions, consisting of cyclic groups (affin ity spaces) of non-octave-repeat ing inter val 
pat terns and var i ous types of two-dimen sional lat tices (trans po si tional net works) 
that coor di nate those cycles. The prin ci ples of con struc tion and oper a tion that 
struc ture these rep re sen ta tions com prise a the o ret i cal sys tem of posttonal space 
that can be interpreted as an esthesic struc ture, which medi ates the emer gent har-
monic rela tions for Lutosławski’s chordal space.50 By show ing that chordal con-
struc tion is rec on ciled with chordal pro gres sion in this music, the arti cle pro poses 
to reappraise a set of trans for ma tive pieces of the mid- to late fifties that anchor an 
influ en tial har monic prac tice in twen ti eth-cen tury music.

50 The notion of con sid er ing a musicana lytic meth od ol ogy as an esthesic struc ture (in con trast to the music’s imma nent 
struc ture) is devel oped in Rings 2011: 35–40. Of course, the frame work ref er ence for these dis tinc tions is the tri par tite semi
o log i cal divi sion (poietic, neu tral, and esthesic lev els) advanced by JeanJacques Nattiez (1990), who borrowed these terms 
from semi ol o gist Jean Molino.
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